Meat and storage effects on processing characteristics of beef roasts.
Two experiments were done to determine the effect of storage conditions and meat cut on the processing characteristics of beef roasts. The first experiment examined the effect of storage condition (fresh/frozen), cap on/off, thawing regime and holding time post thawing on purge, brine uptake, cook yield and colour of raw and cooked roasts. The second experiment examined the effect of meat cut (insides/flats) and chilled storage for up to 8 weeks on processing characteristics of roast beef. Purge was greater for insides stored frozen without cap and air thawed. Frozen thawed cuts had increased brine retention after injection, after tumbling and after cooking. Flats had less purge and higher cook yields when manufactured into roast beef. Raw and cooked colour was not significantly affected by most factors investigated. Raw meat was more red than meat that had been frozen.